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No Clasps No Hooks
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PURELY PERSONAL
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+ + +
Will Bailey was a passenger north

this morning
H L Houseman was a passenger

west this morning
Mrs R L Rogers left today for

McComb City Miss on a visit
Mr and Mrs Fred Fox are home

from a vlsltno the Pacific coast
Mrs Fred LaPlace and boys have

t
returned home from a visit to other
points

Mrs T R Smith of Dallas is the
guest of Mrs R E Williams on-

Royall street
Allen Toung an old Palestine boy

now representative of the Scribner
Publishing Co Is here today

John King after spending two days
at his home here returned to George-
town

¬

today to resume his studies

Hundreds Were Disappointed
The circus parade which took place

at noon today disappointed hundreds
ot people who were waiting to see It
pass down Spring street the usual
main thoroughfare for parades be ¬

cause the parade never touched it
The parade entered Oak street passed
around to and down Main street and
left the crowd onv Spring street wait-

ing
¬

GRACE AND HER COWBOY

Nebraska Girl Wasnt Kidnaped By
the Mexican

Mexico City Nor 28 Grace Rolph-

of Pender Neb who for a time was
believed to have been kidnaped from
an hacienda in Tamaullpas by Segun-
do Severo a Mexican cowboy em-

ployed

¬

on the place was found alone
in a small town near Tampico several
days ago according to advices which
have reached this city She declared
that she had not been kidnaped but
went of her own accord and that she
had not been deserted but that Severo
had gone to make peace with the au-

thorities
¬

When this was accomplish-
ed

¬

she said they intended to be mar
fled The American ambassador was
appealed to by relatives of the girl
for aid in effecting the capture of the
alleged kidnaper and the assistance of
the Mexican authorities had been en-

listed
¬

Jas P Brook Architect and Engi-

neer
¬

Room 25 Link Building tf

SHERLOCK

HOLMES

JR
SAYS

Our Silver Novelties In the latest
designs were never more beautiful
and a line that carries pieces to suit
all The brooch stocks pins ranging
in price from 200 to the very expen-

sive
¬

Fobs gold chain ribbon and
filled a line well worth asking to
see Dressing and Manicure Sets
look them over and you will agree
with us that they are Just what you
are looking for Then too we have
the combination sets Have you seen
our stock of Ladies Umbrellas Look
them over while passing our windows
Space will not permit our telling you
of the numerous gifts we have laid in
for Christmas See what Sherlock
Holmes Jr has to say of the stock
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TEXAS NOTES

The biennial repoit of the peniten-
tiary

¬

systems says prison ronditions
are better than ever before

A disciple of Dr Oslei at
addressed the Confedeiate veterans

GovernorElect Colquitt is consider-
ing

¬

applications at Austin behind

of the gulf division of
the Western Union were in conference
at Dallas Monday

The Texas Federation of Womens
Clubs convened in San Antonio

The first annual Texas Conference
of Charities and Corrections
at Houston Monday

Caesar Hohn was elected captain
of the A M football team 1911
season

Ferdinand Froehlich Sr mis¬

taken a burglar and killed near
Weimar

The Purity League at San Antonio
held a mass meeting and discussed
existing alleged evils

Uncle Buck Lacy a well known
traveling man was killed a train
near Timpson-

A M will not play
football game with Baylor University

STRAYED OR STOLEN From
Mrs Thos Haynes residence Magno-

lia
¬

and Reagan 1 white Ply-

mouth
¬

Rock cokerel and pullet about
nionths old Suitable reward If re-

turned
¬

to above address G E
Mann 292t

and Furniture Repair-
ing

¬

Ed Kingsbury 205

Youll have just cause to give thanks if you take our advance and open a
savings account One dollar is sufficient Surely you can spare that and
after you have started you will not find it difficult to continue your deposits
and in a short time you will have a substantial amount to your credit

First National Bank

BIG CROWDS ATTEND

Opening of Trial of Hattie Le Blanc
Charged With Murder of Clar-

ence
¬

Cambridge Mass Nov 29 Hun¬

dreds of spectators crowded Into the
court room for the trial of Hattie Le
Blanc for the murder of Clarence F
Glover and to hear the arguments on
what may be the crucial point in the
trial This was whether the district
attorney would be allowed to make
reference to Glovers dying statement
that Hattie Lei Blanc shot me The
attorneys for the seventeenyearold
girl claim that the reported statement
did not constitute a dying statement
as Glover the attorney said believed
at the time he made the statement
that he would recover When the
court opened the girl was sitting near

j the prisoners cage
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SEE OUR SPECIAL PAGE THREE

Our Hosiery Sale
Was A Success

much out
early having for

advertised fifty elTr rIo tthree pair
dollar

So going to make ad valuable to-

us by putting morelots one them
hand embroidered at the price three
pairs to a customer

he Grand Leader
Palestines Leading

NEWS

Austin
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today
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for

was
for

by

postseason

streets
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Phone

Glover

TAKEN UP One brown horse
mule with halter and shod in front
Can get same by calling at J R
Cooks home on Reagan St 293t

SHOT BY MISTAKE

Farmer Who Was Feeding Stock Is-

II Mistaken For Burglar

Weimar Texas Nov 28 A most
unfortunate and accidental killing oc-

curred
¬

near here early this morning
in the New Beiula From
all accounts it seems that Henry
Thierman left home with his family
on a trip to Austin county and got his
special friend and neighbor to feed
his stock for him during his absence
Mr Thieiman and family returned
home during the night and retired
This morning between 5 and C oclock
his friend Mr Ferdinand Froehlich-
Sr aged about 65 years not knowing
of the arrival ot Thierman went as
usual to feed the stock Tfiierman
hearing a noise in the barn and not
thinking about Froehlich thought him
a burglar fired and killed him instant-
ly

¬

The homicide is very much re ¬

gretted by the entire community

Strawberries For Houston
Houston Texas Nov 28

the first strawberries of the
season today The berries were ship-
ped

¬

by C G of Mykawa nine
miles of Houston who claims he had
strawbeirles for dinner

If you have a want get rid of it by
Way of the Herald want column

Buy Your Suit From Flanaflariy

L

Palestine Texas

Notice Everybody
We aie agents for the Houston

Typewriter Exchange and will buy
rent and sell all makes of Typewrit-
ers If you are going to buy a type
writer by all means see us about it
before you act Can save you money
on any make of machines Ring
phone 15-
21114tf Smiths Cigar Store

The

Pays the big price for
second hand furniture
Down on Avenue A

Phone IIO

AD ON

success that sizes
the game and we are still calls

the for

were this more
on two

same
V

Store

Upholstering

neighborhood

Houston
received

Patton

Thanksgiving

Disguised as a Farm Hand

Jacksonville Fla Nov 28 R F-

Rutz wanted at Eagle Pass Texas on
the charge of bank robbery last June

jwas arrested in Nassau county Sun
Iday afternoon disguised as a farm
jhand According to Detective Chat-

ham Rutz hpd been heard from at
many places In Mexico and South
America since the robbery was com-

mitted
¬

The prisoner will return
without extradition papers

The Photoplay Theatre
288 OAK STREET

M TToTr TcTuR S M TLTuS-
TRATED SONGS

TONIGHT
ONCE UPON A TIME
Another Imp Picture

BOY HERO-

BROTHER COOK

CLEVER DETECTIVE

LAKE LUZERNE

ILLUSTRATED SONG
My Sister Juliet

4000 FEET OF FILM TODAY

Matinee Tomorrow 3 to 6 P M

Doors Open at 7 P M for the Night
Show

ADMISSION
Adults 10 Cents
Children Under 12 Yean 5 Cents

SWEATERS AND-
CHILDRENS

CLOAKS
Will Be Our Attraction This Week

We have the largest line of
this class of merchandise in
the city and can satisfy the
smallest to the largest in
size as well as in price

Dont buy until you see
our line

Yours Very Truly

H tiORWITS

WEET TASTE l

SWEET MEMORY
Pure Candies for the pure enjoyment ofv the
Christmas Tide You get them from the Palestine
Candy Kitchen Here you will find nothing but
the pure goods in all kinds of Candies and other
delectible sweets

Also aibig stock of fruits and nuts Buy from us
and you will get the best in godds the best in
treatment andithe best in price

PALESTINE CANDY KITCHEN

Royall BanK Bujilding

ACHINXRY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or othtr
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing homelabor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addrui
illey Son

Pkloitlna Tsxii

To Put One of Our

New and Wonderful

AMBER LIGHTS
IN YOUR HOME

Just to show it in action alongside of any other kind
of light you may chance to be using

You will be surprised to note the immense volume of
light that it gives a greater volume than you get from
three to five house lights of any other type

Its effect on your eyes will be a sensation of rest and
comfort and will reflect for the first time the faces of
your family under artificial light their natural soft
warm colors and the harmonies of decoration and dress
will be undisturbed

We will send out and attach this light to any gas fix-

tures
¬

you designate you to have the privilege of buying
or refusing the light after inspection

If you wish to keep the light we will charge its cost
1C0 to your account two payments if you like

PALESTINE GAS COMPANY

2BO Oak Street

ta

Phone 296
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